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EVENT REMINDERS

TOOLS & TECHNOLOGY
As the year draws to an end, we can look back at where we started and
where we have ended. Our Meet-Ups and Each of Us An Expert series had
great participation. The newsletter continued to offer a variety of useful
information. Our volunteers, including the President and committee
members, worked diligently and, at time had to pivot, to keep MACCA strong
and working toward the goals we set for the year. The annual conference
provided amazing presenters plus a new venue that resulted in an in-person
experience that was successful as well as enjoyable. Awards were presented
recognizing the work of much deserving professionals in our organization.
Cindy Ernharth, Karen Chopra, and Connie Pritchard received those awards.

In 2023 we will determine new goals and new ways to keep MACCA relevant
and growing. We ask that you be a part of that process by participating and
contributing any ideas and suggestions that you may have.

Thank you to all of our members for your continued support. I look forward to
seeing you in 2023!

Sincerely,

Lorene Goins

Message from our MACCA Vice-President

CONFERENCE OVERVIEW

DID YOU KNOW?

IT'S TIME TO RETHINK NEW
YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS

As we close out this year, some words must be shared about our MACCA
President, Cindy Ernharth . Cindy has done such a wonderful job as President
this past year and given so much of her time to the organization to help it
grow, and her efforts certainly have not gone unnoticed. See below for one
member's testimonial about Cindy and the work she has done.

“One of the C’s in MACCA...MUST stand for Cindy!
As we at MACCA think back on our most recent conference, the recognitions
accorded to our president Cindy Ernharth, and her countless contributions
to the organization, it is clear that we cannot thank her enough for her
tireless efforts to make MACCA the professional, welcoming, and exceptional
organization that it is! Indeed, it would take an entire newsletter to recount
the positions and responsibilities where she has served us all over the years!
Cindy, please know that MACCA loves and treasures you as a person and a
member of MACCA, you whose presence has contributed much to this
extraordinary organization!"

A Message about our MACCA President



While attending the conference, I bet a few attendees

added this book to their reading list! What Color Is Your

Parachute? 2022: Your Guide to a Lifetime of Meaningful

Work and Career Success . A lot of us may

have heard of or even read this book

before, but did you know that the author

updates and rewrites the book EVERY year?!

And want to know a fun fact that we learned

at the conference?? The flower graphic that

Bolles displays in the book was actually created by

our very own Rich Feller! How cool is that?!

For an updated copy, CLICK HERE for a link
to purchase online!

The Maritime Conference Center was abuzz as colleagues and friends met to

collaborate for the 52nd annual MACCA conference. All our attendees,

presenters, and vendors demonstrated enthusiastically that the theme for this

year, Are You REady to REconnect and REcharge? is an accurate representation

of our desire to embrace the past, while blazing a path forward.  There were

many highlights beginning with Rich Feller’s dynamic opening presentation,

and closing with the entrepreneurial Kimberly Brown.

Personally, it has been more than a decade since I attended and presented at

the MACCA Conference. I made new friends and connected with old friends. The

inspiration that I felt from everyone that participated was overwhelming. The

generosity and kindness of those that welcomed me to their table or shared

their expertise. Anne Herbster gave me her book as a gift, The Coach Business

Guide, The Path to Launch and Grow Your Coaching Practice . I have been

reading it with great enthusiasm as I work towards starting my own coaching

business. I feel as if I was in the right place at the right time. 

The MACCA Conference is not only a meeting place for like-minded individuals

but an incubator of innovation, creativity, and knowledge. Making connections,

sharing expertise, and discussing the reinvention of our profession after two

years was cathartic and necessary. We are adjusting to the new normal while

embracing the needs of our clients by upping our game, expanding our

knowledge, and defining new ways to connect, support, and encourage each

other.

If you missed our conference in 2022, we hope to see you in 2023. In the

meantime, make a point to participate on a committee, present online, or join

in on our continuing education series, Each of Us An Expert. Supporting your

organization beyond membership fees keeps it vibrant and relevant in an ever-

changing environment. We hope to see you at all the places we are and next

year at the MACCA Conference.

Conference Overview
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What's On Your Reading List?

By Eileen Snyder, MACCA Member and Contributor
Eileen.snyder@yahoo.com

Speaking of the conference...
Coming Soon...the Conference Committee is in the

process of collecting and saving any videos and/or

slide presentations from both the Conference and

Pre-Conference as you are reading this. They are hoping to distribute links to this

information to all attendees later this month so be on the lookout for an email!

Did You Know?
By Lynn Carroll, MACCA Member and Contributor
lynncareercoach@gmail.com

Did you know... Our neighbor to the north,
Canada, has a robust national career
development association called CERIC. They
offer terrific resources and share fascinating
research on their website. Check out these
articles focused on supporting unhoused /
homeless clients!

Supporting Homeless Clients Starts with
Understanding their Unique Stories

https://ceric.ca/2022/10/supporting-
homeless-clients-starts-with-understanding-
their-unique-stories/

Helping the Homeless

https://ceric.ca/2014/05/helping-the-
homeless/

Meeting to Meet: Adaptive Career
Counselling Techniques for Marginalized
Clients

https://ceric.ca/2009/09/meeting-to-meet-
adaptive-career-counselling-techniques-for-
marginalized-clients/

It’s Time to
Rethink New
Year’s
Resolutions

I read an interesting article this week that
included a video about New Year's
Resolutions and how to approach the subject
differently so that the process is actually
effective for you.

There’s a lot of advice out there about New
Year’s resolutions. But how much of it
actually works? Is it even a good idea to set
resolutions at the beginning of the year?

In the article and video, three Ascend editors,
(Kelsey Alpaio, Christine Liu, and Elainy Mata)
break down tactics — backed by research —
for making New Year’s resolutions work for
you.

— Do resolutions right.
— Create “fresh starts.”
— Reframe to make it fun!
— Break goals into micro habits.
— Evaluate your resolutions.
— Consider the negative risks.

I enjoyed the video and thought it was useful
information so I wanted to share ;) I hope you
find it beneficial as well!

https://hbr.org/2022/01/its-time-to-rethink-
new-years-resolutions

Submitted by Kristie Manley, MACCA Member-at-Large

https://www.amazon.com/What-Color-Your-Parachute-2022/dp/1984860348/ref=asc_df_1984860348/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=532384509515&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3423731711916342016&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007472&hvtargid=pla-1392679565922&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/What-Color-Your-Parachute-2022/dp/1984860348/ref=asc_df_1984860348/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=532384509515&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3423731711916342016&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007472&hvtargid=pla-1392679565922&psc=1
mailto:Eileen.snyder@yahoo.com
mailto:ynncareercoach@gmail.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fceric.ca%2F2022%2F10%2Fsupporting-homeless-clients-starts-with-understanding-their-unique-stories%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKristie.Manley%40delaware.gov%7Ca2df586acb7f4e8a58f108daccef8a9c%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638047626453236426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=J2zIAlBMa%2BLk1fThl9OqnR%2FS3SEuNnsihbtLZyQ9F50%3D&reserved=0
https://ceric.ca/2022/10/supporting-homeless-clients-starts-with-understanding-their-unique-stories/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fceric.ca%2F2014%2F05%2Fhelping-the-homeless%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKristie.Manley%40delaware.gov%7Ca2df586acb7f4e8a58f108daccef8a9c%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638047626453236426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qdZH17dJFpEY8nHn5BVS07IT255XosaRr7zeNazFxr0%3D&reserved=0
https://ceric.ca/2014/05/helping-the-homeless/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fceric.ca%2F2009%2F09%2Fmeeting-to-meet-adaptive-career-counselling-techniques-for-marginalized-clients%2F&data=05%7C01%7CKristie.Manley%40delaware.gov%7Ca2df586acb7f4e8a58f108daccef8a9c%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C638047626453236426%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4b5xiPtI1HicEx0vYnqT4voQfuG3M7kas2T6QyH2qd4%3D&reserved=0
https://ceric.ca/2009/09/meeting-to-meet-adaptive-career-counselling-techniques-for-marginalized-clients/
https://hbr.org/2022/01/its-time-to-rethink-new-years-resolutions


Join your fellow MACCA members for some online

networking at our monthly MACCA meet-ups. Held at noon

on the first Monday of every month (except holidays), this

event allows you to see old friends and make new ones.

Some months have designated topics, other months are

informal networking sessions. The last one for 2022 is

scheduled for Monday, December 12th at 5:30 pm.

Topic: Holiday Gathering

Hosts: Member Engagement
            Committee

To register, visit

https://macca.wildapricot.org/event-5042112

TOOLS &
TECHNOLOGY

There are lots of resources for Veterans when it comes to
their federal job search, but too many career experts and
Veterans don’t know about them. This workshop contains a
compilation of most of them, plus some federal job search
basics. Karol Taylor is a nationally recognized federal job
search expert and the coauthor of two books on the federal
job search, the most recent is Find Your Federal Job Fit.

To register for this event, visit:
https://macca.wildapricot.org/event-5010698

EVENT reminders
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For future event details, visit https://macca.net/events

This will be the last session for 2022, so be
sure to mark your calendar! This will also be
the last session that is open to the public. Starting in 2023,
you will need to be a member of MACCA to attend (or pay a
small fee). The next one is scheduled for Monday, December
5th at 12:00 PM. 

Topic: Resources for Supporting Veterans in the Federal Job Search

Presenter: Karol Taylor

As we learned from Hannah Morgan's
keynote at the conference, online portfolios
have typically been reserved for
professionals in the creative industry but, in
the modern workplace, professionals in any
industry can benefit from having a portfolio
website. Why should you consider having
one? Online portfolios:

1) Direct people to you and your
services.

2) Showcase your work and experience.

3) Build your credibility as a
professional.

4) Maintain an up-to-date, conveniently
located summary of your
accomplishments.

5) Allow you to back up and easily
access your data.

6) Connect you with potential clients
and like-minded professionals.

7) Give you full creative control over
your personal branding.

8) Allow you to experiment with
different types of media to show
personality and style.

9) Create a community that can grow
your following.

10) Utilize analytics so you can adopt
data-driven marketing strategies to
build your online presence.

Some recommended platforms include:
 (logos are hyperlinked)

The content for the Meet-Ups and Each of Us An Expert sessions for
2023 are still being put together. Keep an eye out for an email with
details after the New Year.

Online Portfolios
10 Reasons Having
a Portfolio Website
is Important

Tool for graphic design, illustration, photography, and advertising.

Website creation tool.

Website and blog creation tool.

Convert your LinkedIn profile into an online portfolio.

Portfolio creation tool for creatives.

Website creation with a focus on e-commerce.

Portfolio creation tool.

https://macca.wildapricot.org/event-5042112
https://www.behance.net/
https://wordpress.org/
https://carbonmade.com/
https://www.squarespace.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/
https://www.weebly.com/
https://www.wix.com/
https://macca.wildapricot.org/event-5010698
https://macca.net/events

